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Sect. 5. Be it further enacted. That the Cambridge Port
Mecting-Houfe Corporation, may convey to the Cambridge
Port Parilh, on fuch conditions, as may l3c by them mutualproperty of the laid Cambridge Port
Corporation,
Meeting-Houfe
fubjefb to the payment ot
and
indentures
debts
their juft
by their agents for fuch
;
purpofe appointed, mutually figned and fealed, when acknowledged and recorded in the regiftry of deeds, for the
county of Middlefex, fliall be deemed valid in law ; Proiudi'd however^ that the members of faid Parifli iLall not be
liable to be taxed for the expenfe ot building faid Meeting-Houfe ; and, provided alfo, that w^icnevcr the Cambridge Port Meeting-Houfe Corpcnation, fliall have conveyed all their property to faid Cm bridge Port Parifh, that
then all the powers of the corporation ihall be extinct, excepting fo far as may be neceffary for coUefting alielTments
already made, and fulfilling exifting contracts.
Sect. 6. And be it further enacted, I'hat any Juftice of
the Peace in the county of Middiefex, be, and is hereby
authorized to iiliie his warrant, directed to fome fuitable
perfon, requiring him to warn the members of faid Parifli
qualified to vote in Parifli affairs, to afTemble at ion.e fuitable time and place in faid Parifli, to choofe fuch Parifli
officers as are by law required to be chofen, in the months
of March or April, annually, and to tranfact all other mat-
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relative to faid Parifli.
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LXXIII.

act for incorporating certain perfons, for the purpofe

of building a bridge over Charles river, betw ecn Cainbride and Brighton, in the county of Middlefex.
JljE // enacted by the Senate and Houfe of ReprcGeneral Court affenrbkd, and by the authority of the
fame. That Jonathan Loring Auliin, Samuel Wyllys Pomeroy, Jofiah Knapp, Jofiah Bacon, Samuel Sumner, John
Hayden, and all others who are, or may hereafter be af-

Sect.

1.

fentati'ves, in

fociated with them, be, and hereby are conftituted a corporation and body politic, by the name of Ihe Proprietors
of Brighton and Cambridge Port Bridge, for the purpofe

of builviing a bridge over Charles river, between the tovi ns
€i£ Cambridge and Brighton^ which bridge fliall form part
of

proprietors inccrnorated.
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common

liighway, to be laid out by the faid proand others, from the Meetir.g-Houfe in Brighton, to the county road in Cambridge, leading to WeftBofcon bridge, and entering the fame road oppofite the
fouth end of a county road leading to Charleftown and
that the faid proprietors by the fame name, may fue and
be fued, to final judgment and execution, and do, and fuffcr all other acts and things, which bodies politic may, or
ought to do and the faid corporation fhall and may have
and ufe a common feal, and the fame may break and alter

of a

prietors

;

;

at pleafure.

Bmigetobe
bulk of good
materia

s.

Sect. 2. And bs it furthcr enacfed. That the fiid bridge
{}^all be built of good and fufficient materials, not lefs than
tweuty-five feet wide, and well covered with plank or
timber, fuitable for fuch a bridge, with fufficient rails on
each fide for the fafety of paifengers ; and there ihail alfo
be made, a good and fufficient draw, or paflage-way, not
lefs than thirty feet wide, with a leaf or leaves, not lefs
than fixteen feet in length, which fhall at all times, on demand, be raifed for the paflage of vefiels, which cannot

otherwife pafs under faid bridge, by the agent of faid proprietors ; and any perfon or perfons, who may be unreahindered in the paflage through faid
^^j^^^ _..^^^^^fonably delayed and
neglecl
of faid proprietors, in thi^ behalf,
oj' delay.
bridge, by the
have
of faid proprietors, double thefhall recover and
incurred
by fuch unreafonable delay ;
amount of damages
lliall
be
holden and obHged, withand the faid proprietors
and
after
the
completion of faid bridge,
in one month from
to lodge in the clerk's oliice of the Court of Seffions, in
the county of Middlefex, a good and fufficient bond, made
and executed by one or more of the individuals of faid
proprietors, to the fatisfacfion of faid Court, conditioned
for the faithful performance of the duties of raifing and
opening laid drawer, for the convenience of the navigation
of faid river, and for the recovery of the double damagei;

Road
made,

to

be

provided for in this act.
Sect. 3. And be it further cnaded. That the faid proprietors iliall make the road, from the Brooklyne road, near
the houfe of Thomas Gardner, in Brighton, to the county
road in Cambridge, as the fame is now laid cut by them,
and dcfcribed in the firft leclion of this acl, to the acceptance of three difinr.erefted freeholders in the county
of Middlefex, to be appointed by the Court of Seffions
of faid county, to view and report thereon, when the fiime
road may be completed ; and the laid proprietors ihall give
n<^tice
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iiiid Court of Seffions ; and the report
of fiiJ commiflloners, that the faid road is woll and fuitably made for a public highway, fliall be conclufive evidence of a compliance by the laid proprietors, with tlic
requifitions of this acl, in this behalf: /hid be it further
enacted^ T!iat the town of Cambridge, fliall be exempted
for the term of twenty years, from and after the pafling
this acf , from any, and ail the cxpenfe which may arife on
account of faid road.
Si'.CT. 4.
And be it further enacted^ Tliat the faid pro- nrki^^etobe
prietors fhall be held and oblioed to maintain and keep the ^^fpt.'nso"^
faid bridge in good and fufficient repair, for the term of
twenty years from the time ol: its ercftion, and Ihall, during
faid term, caufe the draw or pallage-way of faid bridge, to be
raifed and opened, as required by the fecond feclion of this
act, and no longer ; and the towns of Brighton and Cambridge, fliall not be liable for any charge, colls, or expenfe,
for the lupport of faid bridge, or to any prefentment, indictment, information, or civil action, for any defeat in faid
bridge, or any dam.age fuftained by any perfon, by reafon
of fuch defect, for and during the faid term of twenty

notice thereof to

years.

Sect. 5. And. be it further enacted^ That the faid Jonathan Loring Auitin, and Samuel Wyilys Fomeroy, or either Manner of call'"cetbg.
of them, may, by advertifement in any two of the Bofton
newfpapers, warn or call a meeting of the faid proprietors,
to be holden at Boflon, at any fuitable time after feven
days from the publication of faid advertifement ; and the
laid proprietors, or a majority of them (allowing a vote to
each fliare) at the fame meeting, fliall choofc a clerk, who
fliall be fworn to a faithful difchargc of his office ; and
fhall alfc) agree on the form of calling future meetings ; and
at the fame, or any fubfequent meeting, may choofe any
other ofuccr or oflicers they may judge neceifary, and eftablifn any rules and regulations for the government of
faid corporation, not repugnant to the laws or conilitution
of this Commonwealth, and for the breach of any of them,
may ord<rr and enjoin fines and penalties not exceeding
'"i-^'

ten dollars.

Sect. 6. And be it further enaded. That if the faid proprietors fhall neglect, for the fpace of two years from the „egiea"^°
pafTing of tlii.s act, to build the faid bridge, and make the
faid road, conformable to the provifions herein contained,
then

be void and of no
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